
Sciatic
Trouble From Sprain

of Buck.

Dizzy, Dull, Nervous,
Constipated.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Com-
pletely Cured Me.

A frequent complication of rheumatism
and sciatica is constipation. The use of Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills in conjunction
with Restorative Nervine makes an ideal
treatment for such catas. The Nerve aud
1 .iver Pills, by their tonic influence upon the
nerves of the stomach, liver and bowels,
cause them to act naturally. Thus the system
is readily cleansed of the impurities which
cause the trouble and the nourishing and
soothing eflect of Nervine is allowed to do
its wonderful work of restoration without
hindrance from the complication.

"About ten months §go I sprained my
back. This ran into sciatic trouble from
which I have suffered more orless ever since.
This was complicated by chronic indigestion.
1 had sick headache every day with a dizzy,
dull feeling, also quite a little confusion.
Was extremely nervous and suffered much

from constipation. 1 was influenced to try
Dr. Miles' Remedies and decided to give
them a trial. I procured a bottle of the Re-
storative Nervine and a boa of the Nerve
and Liver Pills. I U6ed them as per direc-
tions and received much relief. I continued
ths Nervine until 1 had used several bottles
of the same and 112 am glad to state that it has
cured me completely and permanently. I
now enjoy good health, relisn my meals and
can eat any kind of food without fear. I
take pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles'
Remedies to the public."?REV. A. B. MOW-
ERS, Taneytown, Md.

All druggists sell and guarantee flrst bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The grange has the proud distinction
of securing more state and national
laws In tho Interests of agriculture

than all other organizations combined.

New York state has been Increasing

her grange membership very rapidly
since Jan. 1.
posed reciprocity treaty, and this no

doubt has had a strong influence lu
making the representatives of those
states assume the position they are

credited with holding. Even with their
help, however, there is great danger to

the sugar Industry, and Its friends
should be np and doing If they would
make their opposition to the treaty ef-

fective.?Michigan Farmar.

Just About Bedtime
take a Little Early Riser?it will cure
constipation, billiousness and liver trouble
De Witt's Little Early Risers are different
from other pills. They do not gripe and
break down the mucous membranes of the
stomach, liver and bowels, but cures by
gently arousing the secretions and give
strength to these organs. Sold by all
Druggists.

An Ideal Lender.

Gorman is an ideal leader for the na-
tional Democracy, provided the disci-
ples of Jefferson are not particular as

to which direction they take.?Lowell
(Mass.) Mall.

A Surgical Operation

is always dangerous?do not submit to
the surgeon's knife until you have tried
I>eWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It will
cure when every thing else tails?it has
done this in thousands of cases. Here is
one of them: I sullered from bleeding
and protruding piles for twenty years.
Was treated by different specialists and
used many remedies, but obtained no re-
bel'until I used IteWitt's Witch Hazle
iSalve. Two boxes of this salve cured
me eighteen months ago and I have not
bad a touch of the piles since.?ll. A.Tis-
dale,Summerton, N. C. For Blind, Bleed-
ing, Itching and Protruding Tiles no

remedy equals I'eWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Sold by all Druggists.

land intends to make a tour of the
west, but It would not be worth his

while to come west of the Mississippi
river. He would, as the Democratic
candidate, come nearer carrying Mis-
souri for Roosevelt than any other maa

could possibly do.?Salt Lake Tribune.

The Foundation of Health.

Nourishment is the foundation of health,
life?strength. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
the. one great medicine that enables the
stomach and digestive organs to digest,
assimilate and transform all loods into
the kind ofblood that nourishes the ner-
ves and feeds the tissues. Kodol lays
the foundation for health. Nature does
the rest. Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
disorders of the stomach and digestive
organs are cured by the use of Kodol.
Sold by all Druggists.

Rellarlou Enriches Life.
Religion satisfies because It enriches

life. It opens the way Into a new kind
of joy. It brings Into play a new

of activity. Thus Jesus said
that he came that we might have life
and that we might have It more abun-
dantly. He came to widen out the cir-
cle of human appreciation. The pur-
pose of religion thus considered Is akin
With the purpose of all progress. It 1B
to teach new truth, to awaken new
aspiration, to develop new possibilities,
to round out more fully the natural life
of man.?Rev. George Hodges, Pltt»-
burir.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the stomach is over loaded; when
food is taken into it that fails to digest,
it decays and inflames the mucuos mem-
brane, exposing the nerves, and causing
the glands to secrete mucin, instead ol
the natural juices of digestion. This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach. For
years I tuffered with Catarrh of the Stom-
ach, caused by indigestion. Dociors and
medicines failed to benefit me until I used
Kodol Dyspepsia (hire.?J. R. Rhea,Cop-
pell. Tex. Sold by all Druggists.

Lccded Black Powder Shells
shoot stronger and reload better
than any other black powder
shells on the market, because ISff\
they are loaded more carefully i| J|le;|~ lfeß|||l and made more scientifically. S/MIJ
Try them. They are §ji jj

THE GRANGE
Conducted by J. W. DARROW,

Pram CorrenjMitident Acw York State
Granite

GRANGE NEWS AND NOTES.

Item* of Interent to All Member* of

the Order.

Build up the juvenile granges.
Oregon has about 100 granges, with

5,000 members.
Tho grange believes in arbitration

rather than litigation.

President Roosevelt will visit the
New York state fnir on Sept. 7.

Let the grange lend in the matter of
beautifying rural school grounds. '

Tioga county, Pa., is said to have
about 4,000 members of the order.

National Master Aaron Jones is also
master of the Indiana state grange.

Don't adjourn the sessions of your

grange during hot weather. Keep going!

The New York state grange will hold

its next annual session in Cortland,
N. Y.

The resources of the national grange

amount to $04,928.56?quite a respec-

table sum.
Union grange of Jamestown, N. Y.,

buys the coal supply for Its members
and divides tlic savings.

Governor N. J. Bachelder, lecturer
national grange, will address Kansas
field meetings July 20 to 2."), Inclusive.

Mount Cutler grange of Hiram, Me.,

received at one meeting fifty-one appli-

cations and had fourteen more ready.
The grange is the farmer's school

from which no diploma is given. It is
one continuous term.?National Stock-
man.

The great summer meeting of New
York Patrons of Husbandry will occur
Aug. 18 at the beautiful Thousand Is-
lands.

More granges have been organized in

the United States this year than last,
and five months left yet to swell the
number.

Smock grange, Pennsylvania, has
purchased $7,000 worth of goods

through grange trade arrangements

last year.

As the result of a four weeks' con-

test Sebastieook grange, Newport, Me.,
received sixty-three applications for
membership. ?

Grange education is many sided?-
four square. It may and should be
along the lines of especial Interest to
our calling nnd the home.

National Master Aaron Jones Is book-
ed for addresses In Greenbrier, Monroe,
Cabell and Putnam counties, W. Ya.,
July 20 to Aug. 1, Inclusive.

More new members have been re-

ceived by granges In Herkimer county,
N. Y., since Jan. 1 than ever before
for the same length of time.

State Master Hill has engaged Pro-
fessor A. E. Morse of Maine to devote
the month of August to addressing
grange picnics in Pennsylvania.

New York has twenty-two Patrons'
mutual tire insurance companies, cur-
rying risks aggregating $58,738,032.

Last year the cost averaged $2.20 per
SI,OOO.

A new grange was recently organized

with eighty charter members in Kin-
derliook, N. Y? the native township of
President .Martin Van Buren. It is
called Lindonwald grange.

Pennsylvania patrons won a decided
victory In securing the passage of the
new road law. The law secures a state
appropriation to be distributed to the
counties in proportion to the number of

miles of road.
Every member of the West Virginia

state board of agriculture, together
with Its secretary and superintendent
of institutes, is a member of the Order
of Patrons of Husbandry, says the Na-
tional Stockman.

It is plainly evident that the perma-
nency of the order rests In the sub-
ordinate granges, and the permanency

of these rests in a great measure upon

the degree of interest attached to them,
says S. E. Strode.

Pennsylvania has eight grange mu-
tual insurance companies, carrying
risks aggregating $13,000,000. Some of
these have been in operation twenty-

five years. The cost has Ixxm but little
over a half that of stock companies.

National Master Aaron Jones lias ar-
ranged to address meetings in Massa-
chusetts on Aug. 4, 5, 0 and 7; in New

Hampshire on Aug. 13. 14 and 15; in

New York on Aug. 17. 18, 1!) and 20; in

Indiana on Aug. 24. 25, 20, 27. 2S, 20
and 31, and in Ohio on Sept. 1, 2. 3 and 4.

Newton Ridge (O.) grange Is the
proud possessor of a new hall situated
on a knoll at the bend of the Musking-

um river, the Itlilne of America. It is
400 feet above the water's edge and
lias a view for miles both up and down
of one of the most beautiful valleys
in the United States.

The grange allows the largest lati-
tude to its members in regard to re-
ligious and political matters. It makes
no effort to rival or supplant either
church or political party. It has work
enough of its own without encroaching
on that of other organizations or asso-
ciations, says th« Grange Bulletin.

Ostenbtirg grange, Bedford county,
Ta., recently bought a seventy acre

farm to be used In connection with a
picnic grove, upon which has already
been spoilt $1,200 for permanent im-
provements. The dates this year for
the annual outing are Aug. 11 to 14.
Thousands annually attend this picnic.

Tho leaders In the grange must work
i to secure discipline- the training and

the development of the intellectual
powers of their members. We need

more self mastery. more of the power

of the individual over himself. It is
won by doing things under ditllculties.
Any one can do the eaßy things, re-

marks the Utica Press.

I &»
a Capital and Surplus. $450,000.00

J\[o Manly Man j
j will leave his family unpro- |

(vided for? i
He will feel ithis duty to save 112
a part of every dollar he makes
We help you to accumulate
money by paying 3 per cent,

interest on every dollar you
deposit with us.

Write for the booklet telling

howlto Bank by Mail. j

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCR ANTON,PA.

ONE
MINUTE

One Minute Cough Cure does not pass Immedi-
ately into the stomach, but lingers in the throat, chest
and lungs, producing the followingresults:

(1) Relieves the cough.
(2) Makes the breathing easy. -

(3) Cuts out the phlegm.
I(4) Draws out the inflammation.

(5) Kills the germs (microbes) of disease.
(6) Strengthens the mucous membranaa.

: (7) Clears the head.
(S) Relieves the feverish conditions.
?§) Removes every cause of the cough and th#

strata on the lungs.

(10) Enables the lungs to contribute pure llfe-
j givingand life-sustaining oaygen to the blood. Cures
Croup and all Cough, Lung and Bronchial Affections.

COUGH CURE
Prepared by £. O. DaWIVT * 00.. OHIOAQO

DlHccrs of the National Gntttjart-.

Master, Aaron Jones, South Bend,
Ind.; overseer, <). Gardner, Rockland,
Me.; lecturer, N. J. Baehelder, Kust
Audover, N. II.; steward, W. C. Jewett,
Worcester, Mass.; assistant steward, C.
O. lialne, Montleello, Mo.; ehMi>laiu, W.
IC. Thompson, Liberty 11111, S. O.;
treasurer, Mrs. E. S. McDowell, Rome,
N. ¥.; secretary, C. M. Freeman,
Washington; gate keeper, G. W.
Haird, Edlna Mills, Minn.; Ceres, Mrs.
M. M. Wilson, Magnolia, 111.; Pomona,

Mrs. C. Atkenson, Morgantown, W.
Va.; Flora. Mrs. S. I?. Woleott, Coving-
ton, Ky.; lady assistant steward, Mrs.
M. A. Hill, Westford, Pa.

Woman's work In Michigan is divid-
ed into three departments?social,
school and fresh air. Fresli air work
consists In bringing the poorer children
of the cities Into country homes. Last
year 'J3G were thus transported from
tfie polluted atmosphere ol' the city to

breathe the purer air of the country?-
to get a glimpse of a nobler life.

There never was greater interest
manifested In the work of our Order ,
than at the present moment.

Strafford, N. H., with sixty-two char-
ter members, twenty-six of whom arc
named Foss,

Cbippewa
Xtme IRtlns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
HUGHESVILLE, PA.

Foley's Honey ajd Tar \
heals lungs and stops the cough.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HTJQHESYILLE, JPJ±.

CAPITAL STOCK,

SSO 000
DcWITT B0D1NE » President

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,

? _ DIRECTORS:
$50,000

DeWitt 13od i ne) c. Wm. Woddrop, Poter Roller,
Transacts a General

Jeremiah Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,
Banking Business.

\u25a0 James K. Boalc, John C. Laird, E,P. Brenholtz,
Accounts ol InJivid-

IPeter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Poust,
uals and Firms Solic-,

John Bull.
led. I

A jShortTalks,
Adverjfeihd y'

No. 20.

Don't be too distinctly original in your advertising. Don't try to startle people
with your wit.

The successful new idea is the one that everybody has unconsciously recog-
n'zed for a long time. Don't get beyond the age.

don't believe in cute advertising. Itmay
j J pay in the show business. I've heard that it

«6i" Til The otller da y 1 asked a theatrical mana-
. JT I®/ ager whether he had evir tried newspaper

jria® 90 advertising alone and unaided by posters.
j . lyjt He said he had. Said ho had tried posters

* yS&sfij&lf (pi. yn alone, too, and that a combination was better,

jjjj but he Gaid: ''Novelties and startling effects

ra®|s \ 5B Business methods and show methods must

«Sj|| \ v ) Wj-v\ 3D three days, or a week. May never come again.

"NovtHits and startling cfftcts art btst and the C ' ?-- *
for theatricals, ' more their Ft*1

k 1 /
curiosity is aroused the better. It Isn't that [vL ML \ m|L ~HT
way in a mercantile business. That ' "ir-~
stays. The longer it stays in one spot "y]\
the better?if it is properly conducted, - OrrT^r^

Show methods of advertising will 112 "?\u25a0
beget suspicion. Can't have "startling \
reductions" and "bankrupt sales" every j

day. That doesn't mean never have a IIBT-"- lyJgj!^l, '
"sale." Have plenty of them, but find il/
a Rood honest reason for each one and ,\l l|iC\
"fight it out on that line." Remember \J |J .'Sqi ,?

the boy who cried "Wolf!" and don't M jiK^V
say anything startling unless it can bo'
backed up with the facts. If you cry

?' Wolf !" let folks hear him howl. "Ashow stays a day, or three days, or a week.
( Copyright, Charles Austin Baits, Nrw York, May never come t*ciaraiu.-

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

No-'i'o-liac (or Firty Cents.
Guaranteed fibaceo habit cure, makes wenl!

men .strong, blood pure. 50c.i1. AlldrußKistft

FOLEYSKIDNIYCDRE
Makes Kidney and Bladder Bight

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatttst aid to DIGESTION-
Won't Tobacco Spit uml Si. ijko lnur 1.1it' aiv'uj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mas

netic, lull of life, nerve and vigor, talte No To
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong, rtll druggists, 50c or sl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address

Kemed.v Co , Chicago or Nt '.v Ynrk

PAII\P)ANISS
CAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laportc.

I FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I
I Will positively cure any case of Kidney I
I or Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
I CHI EV'Q IflflNFV (HIRE p""d Ston. and Brnvnl Willi Exoruolating Paint I
\u25a0 \u25a0 llfcti W Ullflltl UUllli A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: \u25a0
B "I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- \u25a0
D QfrPtl erf VlPflQ fVIP lirinarv nrrrn f-ic* ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines on y
\u25a0 oireilgliienb ine urindry organs, gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was \u25a0
I hllilHci nn fVIP* WiHtIPVQ SlflH invio*. surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., H
\u25a0 UUIIU.S LIP LIIC K.LQILCYS CLILU. INVIG and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. H
I Orates the whole system. FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done mesl,ooo worth of good." \u25a0

\u25a0 av otHAramiTrpn 1,0 othir Raniody Can Compart With It B
\u25a0 IT IS GUABfANTEED Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and \u25a0
\u25a0 TIUA CURE CA -*+ Aft one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and H

TWO Ol£fcw OUC and SIaUU he says there is no remedy that will compare with it.

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY
James McFARLANE, Laporte, Dr. CHA£. D. VOORHEES.lSonestown, Pa.


